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OF RESTRTCTrVE CO\/EIIAI{TS AND
E,ASEMENITSFOR HUNTER,'S GLBiI
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This
SECOND AI{ENDMBVT TO TIIE DECLARATION OF RESTR:CTWE
COVENAIiIITSAND EASEMEI{TS for I{II\EEER'S GLEN STTBDMSION is rnade
2005 by the
and enE,ered into
Ehis the
"l1! a"V of March,
having
its
Partnership,
ROBINSON IIiI\IESII4ENT GROttP, a General
principal
place
North Carolina.
in llend,erson County,
of business
WIT ' " .' SE T H:

$UIEREAS, the ROBINSON II\MESTI,IEIIT GROUP is the owner and
as shown on various
of HUli[nm.'S GLEN SI'BDMION
"Developer'
plats
of said Subdivision
recorded
in the Office
of the RegisEer
of Deeds of Henderson
County,
North Carolina;
and
$IIIERE;AS, b1z instrument
dabed OcEober L4, 1985 and recorded
in book 667 aE page L69, the Developer
sr:Jrjected
Hunter's
Glen
Subdivision
to a Declaration
of RestsricEive
Coverxants and
Easementsr
and \r a FIR.ST N,lEllDl,IBqT, daEed December 9, 1985 and
recorded
in book 559 at page 749, the Developer
amended the
property
original
Declarat,ion
and subjected.
addiE.ional
in
llrmt,er's
Glea subdivision
to tshe tserms tshereof;
and
plats
SIIIEREAS by subsegueatly
the Developer
added
recorded
property
Eo the subdivision
lot
lines
and adjusted
certain
and
now desirea
to subject, all
of Hunter's
to a
Glen Subdivision
uniform
and
Blan of development;
hIHEREAS, in Paragraph
Declaration,
the
14 of the original
Developer
reserved
the right.
as long as
to amend tshe Declaration
it
orr'rned any 1ot in che Subdivision,
which
amendment may be
accomplished
wichout
and Ehe
the joinder
of any oEher party;
Developer
nolv desires
of a.urendment and
tso exercise
its
right
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does
hereby
Declaration,

so in the form
as previously
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the
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orig5.nal

NOVI', IIHEREFORE, Develonrer does hereby rnake the fol-lowing
and Usea Eo which all
ResErictiona,
of Litrlitat,ions,
Restatemen!
plags
showrr
on all
recorded
as
Subdivision
Glen
in
Hunter's
Iots
trereafter
set
the easenents
be put and also establiahes
shall
out .
shalL be known and desigmaEed as
1.
The Subdlvision
or
enterprise,
cosmercial
reeidenLial.
No manufacturing,
be rnainEained
on a lot
shall
of any kind for profiE
enterpriaes
any 1oE be used in any way for
nor shall
in the Subdivislon,
shall
be used for the
No lot
otsher EhEn residencial
trnrrposes.
acEiviEy
or
or offensive
Erade or other
cbnducc of any noxious
the
injuriously
as to affect
in such fashion
be used or occupied
purposes.
value
loEs for residerrtiaL
of adjoining
a separaEe or
famiS-y dwelling,
2.
No rnore than one single
garage for housing
vehicles,
altd a
notor
of personal
attached
A utility
or tool
on any lot.
utility
or tool
shed may be buiLt
of the
in front
as far back from the streeE
shed must be located
portion
of the rear of the dwelling
dwelling
as tshe most, distant,
in'fronts
and no
of the dwelling
ls locatsed from the street
nearer
than 70 feets frqn the cenLer of a side screet. if
the
property
lot.
of paragraph
4,
is a corner
Subject, to provisions
prorrided
fencJ-ng may be erected;
ornamerrrtal
howsrrer chainlink
or
similar
fencing
shall
be subject
uo the same restriction
as sets
paragrraph.
outs in the second sengence of this
No other
strructure
shall
be erected
on a lot,.
3.
:Ihe ground f l-oor area of the dweL1ing,
excLusive
of
and unenclosed
garage,
porches,
car?ort
shall
have a nininnrm of
1200 square feet
of living
areai provided
a dwelllag
however,
that
has living
area on more than one level
rnay have 850 sguare
feeB on the rnain floor.
4ir}re front. structuraL
wall of a dnelling
shall
be
l-ocated no eloser
than 50 feet tso the center
of the stsreet on
which the dwe1ling
fronts.
No structure,
excepts fencing,
ehal1
be erected
closer
than 25 feet to a side prcrpertsy line,'
If a
conflict
exists
beBween these restsrictions
and prorrisiops
of.the
Henderson
County Zoni-ng Ordinance,
the mo:re restrictive
provisione
control.
i
shall
'public
5.
Omers'of
lots
Ln the Subdivisioa,
utiliey
conqganies,
and the Develolrer
shal-l have a non-exelusive
50 fooc
wide rights of vmy, 25 feeE on both sides
of the cerrler
line
of
platrs,
all
street,s
shordn on recorded
as well
ar Hunter,s
Glen
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to its
Lane from the boundary line of'tshe Sr:bdivision
of
with U.S. tsighway 54 West and such other rights
incersection
way and easemencs as nay be showa on recorded plats of the
roads, shoulders,
property
repair
and maintain
bo lnriId,
--sEreet sigms and ut'iliEies.
drainage areas,
No other easenents, righEs of way, or righBs of access
6.
through
or in any way transferred
shall be conveyed, granted,
and no lot shall be used for
or over any 1ot in ttre Subdivision
access to adjacent land not, owned by tbe Developer. it,s
successors,
or assigms, withouE the exPress writsten consent of
the Developer.
devices shall
and sanitary
A1L plumbing, lavatories,
7.
sewage system
and connected yriLlr a mnicipal
be builts'indoors
systsn as rnay be approved \l the
or guch other sewage disposal
Heirderson County llealth DeparEment or other appropriate
agency.
regulatory
8.
No animals or fowL, except domestic pets, shall be
or sigrnboard except a
maintained
on a lot and no billboard.
suitsable 'for sale' sigm (wiuh face dinensions of no more than 9
square feet) shall be maintained on a Iot.
'
ALl nrbbish, trash, garbage and solid waste shall be
9.
removed from Etre prernises aE least weekly; and all equitrment and
conbainers used for t^Le storagb of such rnatserial-s shaLl be kept
Ln a cLean and sanitary
condition.
10.
of
No lot, shall be subdlvided except where portions
adjacent lots are cornbined and such combinations shall be
permit.ted only lf the resulEing 1ot courplies witb all existi-ng
zoning regrulations
and regrulaeions of this oecl-aration
as to
area and dimensiopaL requirements.
11.
Trucks having no tnore than one rear axLe rnay be parked
or atored on a lots,
Trucks having two or lllore rear axles rnay
not be parked or stored on a lot.
Motorized recreational
vehicles,.EraveL
tsraiJ-ers, portable canping eguiprnenc, boats and
carriages
for boaEs nay be parked or stsored on, the loE onl.y if
they are Located as far back from the street as tshe nost disEant
portion
is from the street, on which Uhe dwelling
of Fhe dnelling
fronts and no Less Ehan 70 feet. from the center of a side street
if the property
ig a corner lot. Parking of any vehicl-e or otlrer
equiprnent nentioned
herein within
a road right
of way for a
period in excess of three (3) consecutive days shall noE be
aLlowed and in no event rnay such vehicle
or equipment be Located
closer than ten feeE tso the tsraveled portion
of way
of the right
at any Eime.
or parts of motor
Inoperative
motor vetricles
vehicLes rnay nou be parked, stsored. or othenrise
rnaintained
on a
lot.
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ar'Eenna or
or telerrision
diEh or radio
No satel-Iite
t2.
per:nitted
placed
or
to
shall
be
device
electronic
or
apparatus,
line
which the frong
of Ehe
tshe property
rernaln on a LoE between
of the dwelling.
faces and the plane of the front
dwelling
rrny be conductsed in an area
of clothes
13.
Outdoor drying
shieLded
frorn view from aII adjoining
ProperEy.
to rightss of way for roads,
are subject
1.4. ALl lots
plats
and tso
and laaes showo on recorded
atreet,s,
drives
Department
of
required
condl-tions
standard
\z the Nortsh Carolina
a$d
assunPCion of roads,' Etreets
Tranaportation
concerning
Develcper
and tie
highr,say aystemi
into
ttre atate
drivways
of way to the North
such right,
r€lsenres
the right
Eo convey all
Departrnent
of Transportsation.
Carolinaelevations,
specificat.ions,
rlwell-iDg plans including
15.
plans and siEe plaas and construction
for aII
materials
and site
shall
be
including
fencing,
ottrer
structures,
specifically
prior
to the Developer
Eo corunencement of
submit.ted
activity
shall
be cormnenced
and no coDstrucEion
construetlon;
ASrproval or
until
wrltten
has been granted.
authorization
of trhe
of plans
shall
be in the sole discretsion
disapproval
qgaLity
of consts)iuctl,on,
DeveJ.oper and shaLl be based oa eize,
with other dwellings
in the subdivision,
and
coqlatsibility
physical
owns
featsures
of the b,rilding
sitse.
slhen tbe Developer
shalf
this
right
no property
in tJre subdivision,
of review
pass tso Uhe homeowners associaEiou.
autsornaticalLy
ProvLsions
16.
of this
f,teclaracion
shall
n:n with titsIe
to
inmediateLy
the land and shall
take effect,
in
ulron recordation
the Hendersonville
be binding
County Registry
and shall
upon
years
all
in Che subdivision
for a period
lots
of twentsy-five
from the recording
date hereof.
Thereafter.
this
Declaration
periods
shall
be extended
autsornatl-cally
for successive
of ten
years each unless
the Declaration
is amended by a vote of the
plats
ox,ners of a rnajority
of the Locs then shmrr on recorded
of
Huntsers Glen Subdivieioni
however,
that
so long as tlre
Brorrided,
owDs any Iot
Developer
in the BuMivision,
it may amend or
modify
this
Declaration
bV afDropriate
document., which
joinder
may be accorqrLished
modification
wiLhout
of any obher
parEy.
L7,
fhe Developer
reset:ves a perpetsual
easefirent, over all
(iucluding
rights
of way in tbe SubdlvisLoD
as a means of access
utilitsy
to other property
access)
now, or hereaftser.
orvrred by
it .
,
18.
It, Ehall be lawful
for the Devel-oper,
its
sucbessors
and asslgrns,
as well
as tlre o$ner of any Lot in the Subdivisj.on
to institute
and prosecute
any lega1 proceedings
in the
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jurisdictLon
againsu any persoa or persons
appropriate
of Ehis
any provisions
or Ehreatsenin€r Eo violate
violatlng,
provided,
association
shalla
homeottner's
horyewer,
Declarat,lon;
of a Lots outrrer or owners in any
tso act on behalf
have starrding
proceedJ,ngs.
suclr legal
that one or more provisions
A judicial
deterrnination
19.
Ehe
sball
not affect
Declaration
are unenforceabl.e
of this
prorrisions.
validicy
of ttre reuralniag
of a
of owrrership
oufiler, b'y che acceptance
A property
20.
ehal1 becone a neqiber of the llunter's
lot
in the Subdivl-sion,
and agreea to pay sucb dubs and
AssociaLion
Glen ltoreouner's
try Ehe
as may be from time to tsime eetabl.ished
assessnenta
eacb lot in
docunent,
Associa€ion.
As of the recordiag
of this
and continuing
the Subd'ivision
is herebgr subject,ed to a epecific
Iien
to secure
of charges duly establislred
b'tr the
tshe pa:ment
to
Honeovrrrer'g Association.
fhis
l-ien shalL nm rcittr the title
a change
notwiEhstanding
the property
and shaLl be enforceable
lltre Homeowrrer's Association
shal1 have tshe right
in owrrersbip.
pLus intserests and court
costs assessed
to collect.
tlrese charges,
owner.
by mea'rs of a civil
action
againsE Ebe record
IN WITI'IESS WHSREOF the Developer
has caused this
instrument,
tso be execrrted by its nunagiug
on behalf
of Robinson
lErtner
Investment
Group this
the day and year first
above vritt,en.

ROBINSON IIWESTI{ENT
BY :
I,EE
General

Partner

IIEIIDER^SON CO['NTY, ..NORTII CAAOLINA
Tbis the
of March 2005, personally
came bejore
me,
*a"V
\t. IJEE BOBINSOIV, III,
wbo being by rne duly sworn,
says tre is
general
partner
of Robinson
Investment
Grorrp, a NorEh Carolina
general
and ttrat said inEcrumeat
was sigmed b1r him
lnrtsnership,
on behal-f of tshe partnersbiB
by the authority
of tlre lnrtners

duly

givsr.

Public

My corunission

oq>iree
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